
Foreign Rews.
MAPIUP, Jane W^he. «rreat msw

meetings held, ai Valadoluï and Saville
protest against MrAitpenaler's presence
in Spain. Tbe repnblioan eries in tbe
streets have been, declared illegal and
military officer* refusing to take tbe
requisite ontb have been cashiered.
^vAHA^June.W.r^Q^J,f^er Tre"

ported as'uaving provisioned,the garrison
at Los Tunos. After a desperuto fight,
the insurgents retired in good order und
returned to, Neuevetas. Niueteen cásea
of cholera have occurred among the in¬
surgents, seven of them proving fatal.
The truth Of the story that au expedi¬

tion of fillihuaters, reported to have
landed near Qnanlooatno, «ms destroyed,
bas proved to be uutrne. They sent for¬
ward a small advance guard to communi¬
cate with the insurgents, and the ad¬
vance was cut off.

Washington News.

WASHINGTON, June 18.-The negro.Turner, who has been appointed post¬
master at Macon, Ga., has not yet filed
his bonds. The white patrons of this
negro here say they would go on his bond,
bot that he stubbornly persists iu hav¬
ing black bondsmen.

Interuul reveuue receipts to-day $637,-
OOO.
Andrew Johnson visits Washington on

tho 1st of Julv.
Nearly $500,000 worth of 3 per cent,

certificates were redeemed yesterday.Dr. Brink, the Consul to" Mexico, has
been instructed to say that the adminis¬
tration will soon adopt a positive policytu wards Mexico.

. «

Domcitlo Ntw*.
NEW YbBK, Juno 18.-The H. J. Ray¬mond left th& THmes office at mid-night,last .night, perfeotly Well, and died nt 5

o'clock this morning, of apoplexy.'It is stated that Pierrpont arrested tbe
Cubans under the direction of Hoar,who reproved, Pierrpont for direlection
of duty in not acting.sooner.
Tho captured Cubans paid tho Ludlow

street jailer $20 each for a bed.
'Minister Senor Lemus was found at

his residence in Brooklyn at a late hour,but declined to recognize the character
of the officers who presen'ed the order,and refused to be arrested.. He gAve his
parole to appear in the morning at court
and answer the oharge. The officers ac¬
knowledged that they had been well paidto make the arrest at that late hour. It
is presumed that it was intended to sub¬
ject bim to the personal indignity of im¬
prisonment at an hour when no court
was in, session to take cognizance of bail.
The verbrsge of tbe bond to keep the
peaoe is to be of good behavior towards
the United States, aud refrain from anyviolation of the neutrality laws or from
any breach of the peaoe of the UnitedStates for the term of one year. The
whole proceeding was-characterized by adegree of ruffianism and brutality un¬
worthy of the fame that New Yorkersnod Americana hold so dear. These Cu¬bans may have violated the internationallaw .of the country, yet, nevertheless,they were entitled to the common privi¬leges accorded from time immemorial tothe refugees of tyranny from every clime.Mr. Evarts appeared for Senor Lemus.
The Quaker City, now known ns theColumbia, sailed under British colors,but will hoist rebel colors ou reachingHaytieù waters' She has been alteredinto,a powerful war vessel.
STAUNTON, June 18.-The members oftho Convention visited Weyer's Cave yes¬terday. In the morning session, to-day,Dr.« Ray read a paper on the abnormalcondition of the mind, occurring incasesof fever, acute inflammation and paraly¬sis, where patients are apparently per¬fectly sane, and afterwards, on recovery,declare they have no recollection of whatthey did. The paper was debated bynearly all the members fpr two hours, andordered to be. printed.
CINCINNATI, June 18.-The joint com¬mittee of the Boaid of Trude and Chamber of Commerce have arranged to have

cannon fired, bells rung and music playedon the 26th when the vote on the$10,000,000 appropriation is taken forthe Southern Railroad.
CHABLESTON, Juue 18.-Arrived-schooner P. R. Baird, Philadelphia.Sailed schooners G. E. Glover, Boston ;Sarah Watson, Baltimore.
THE VAIJIDITY OP OBLIGATIONS FORSLAVES-AN IMPORTANT DECISION.-It iswell known that tho Supreme Court ofLouisiana, iu an elaborately-reasonedjudgment, more than a year ago, decreedthat obligations founded upon propertyiu slaves were invalid, in consequence ofthe abolition of the institution of slaveryby the Government of the United States.The Court, therefore, refused to enforcethe payment of such obligations. Theyasserted in their decree Unit slavèry had

never existed by law in tho UnitedStates, but that it had been toleratedonly.
Judge Darell, of the United StatesCourt in this State, thinks differently,and we do not seo how any lawyer could

como to the conclusion that a contract,lawful when entered Into, could possiblybecome nnlawfnl by any subsequent netof the Government. Judgo Durell de¬cided, lost week, in favor of the plaintiffin the casu of Walter L. Campbell vs. L.F. Generes, wherein the defendant wassued as indorser on a promissory note,the consideration of which was for thepurchase of slaves. Tho defendantpleaded the destruction of tho propertyby act of the Government. The sumclaimed was $6,800, with 8 per cent, in¬terest from April 4, 1860, until paid.[JVeut Orleans Bee, June 8.

Postmaster-General Creswell has sent
a letter to a Georgia Postmaster, regard¬ing tho sanctity of postal matter, sealedletters especially, and announcing a de¬termination to procure the severe punish¬ment of violators of tho law in this
respect.
Hub-bub-A Boston boy.

awm iwn«QiM"i"i' mm'i.
»«fAwttf*3b. ANO cBtoftUU&lUJb.

feTerttb.^^roS^áér«^l^wr^*L16
Flour activo aud 10o. better. WÜeslS^13ó. better. ' Com heavy.;P-erk: quiet, ut
188.00. Lard »toadjr-«team' Jfffcí. J Cot-
ton quiet and flrtn, at 33}.<. FreightsUrra.
7 P. M.«-Cotton less active^ with sales

of 1,900 bales; ot B3J¿. j Fh»»r active-
superfino State 4.85(V¿5.25; common to
fuir extra Soutborn G\35(« ü.80, Wbeat
closes lesa active r-tooon'H advance. Corn
dull and heavy. Pork beavj-old 82.75;
uc-w 83.00. Lsr.l duJl-kettle 20@20^.Whiskey quiet, at 1.03. Bice dull-
Carolina, 8@9. Freights, fif mer., go¬vernments steudy. Money coutiuues.
stringent. Sterling very1 dull, nt 9>¿.Gold SGJ^. Stock depressed aud unset¬
tled.
BALTIMORE, June 18.-Cotton firm.

Flour active nud favors boyera. Wheat
dull-prime choice red 1.60@1.75. Corn
lower-white 90; yellow 88. Pork firm
at 83.50. Bacon and lard firm. Whis-
key 1.02®1.03.

CINCINNATI, Juno 18.-Whiskey 9G.
Pork 33.00. Bucou firm-shoulders
\9\%; aides 17?4(^18M; bums 20@21.'Lard 19)¿.
NEW ORLEANS, June 18.-Middling

cotton 31J£@32. Gold ol}.{. Flour
firm-super 0.00 ; double 6.25; treble
6.50. Corn-white 1.00. Pork held ut
3 50. Bacon-shoulders lö1^; clear
18»¿. Lard-tit ree 20; kt>g 21.' Sugar-
common 9)<i(ß)10>^. Prime 13.^(2)14.Molasses nominal. Whiskey 92>t(§96.Coffee firmer-fair 15@15>£; prime 16*2
©16^'.

MOHELE, June 18.-Cotton market
quiet-low middlings 30(«;30>.<; receipts55; sales 250 bales.
CHARLESTON, Juue 18.-Cotton steadybut quiet for want of stock, with sales of

100 bales-middling 31; receipts 195.
AUGUSTA, June 18.-Cottou market

firm aud more active, with Bales of 550
baleé; receipts 10; middlings :.U J.
SAVANNAH, June 18.--Cotton market

quict*-middlings 81@81¿£; pales nomi-
ual; receipts 412.
LONDON, Jane 18-Noon.-Consols

92}¿. Bonds 98%.LIVERPOOL, Jtiuo 18-Noon.-Cotton
firmer-uplands 12*¿@12J¿; Orleans12»íí@12^; sales of tho week 86,000
bales; exports 18,000; stock on band
428,000, of whiob 229,000 are American;stock afloat 605,000, of which 86,000 aro
American.
LIVERPOOL, Juue 18-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed on ppot 12'.,'((.., 12' { ; afloat 12

@12>i; Orleans 12&@l¡i»¿; sales 12.ODO
bales.

COLUMBIA MARKET.
Report for Week ending Friday, June 18,1869.
I'HOSNIX OFFICE, COLUMBIA, June 19, 1869.-

Tho business in cotton during tho past week
lias been light, the amount offered being veryaiuall. In the meantime, prices have mate¬
rially advanced. We now quote middlings at
30.
There is no change to notice in other articleB

of country produce.
Tbe following ara buying rates of South Ca¬

rolina Bank Noted, prepared by Qregg, Palmer
& Co., Brokers:
Hank of Cannien_77 Exchange.10Bank of Charleston.80 Plantera'. 5
Bank of Chester- 8 Farmen and ExchgelDank of OeorgetownlO State.8Bank of Newberry.. HO Union.95
bank ßouthCaroiinalö M.;. Western H..old, 60
State South Car. old,-is People's.85State South Ca. new/20 Planter» and Mech. 80
Hamburg.6 Merchants'.8
Commercial. 1

WHOLESALE PRICKS CURRENT,
OOSBtCTZD WEEKLY BT THE

GÓL ÍrJtBIA BOA RD OF TRADE.
APPLES, Çbu'.ï25® 1 SO
BAOoiMO.OUnny 27@29Dundee $ yd 25®3U
BALE IIOPE, Manil,@26N.Y.orWesïdMOdlS
BI'TTEB, Northern ®50Country, $ tt.25@35BACON, llama. ..20023
Sides.Ç lb_19@20
Shoulders... 16 ®17

BHICKS, yi.000 .9(1012
CANDLES, Sperm40@70Adamantme 1L21®25
Tallow.14^16COTTON YAUN2 00®2 10

CoTTON,8trict Md®82
Middling .30 Cg)
Low Midl'g, 28J®29
GoodOrdny,27j®2«
Ordinary... 26 @27

OUEESE, E.D.lb. 27380
factory.25®28

COFFEE, Kio,$)Ib22®26
Laguayra_20®32
Java.37é<¿40

FLOUR. CO. 1000Q1200Northern. 7 0t)®8 00 |On.UK, Corn 1 25®1 28
Wheat_2 00®2 50
Oats. 1 10®1 20
PoaB.1 10® 1 20

HAY, North, ffewt.
Eastern.

ilinas.Dry, V»d2i@18
Green.@.S

INOIOO, Caro...l®l 25
LAUD, #tb.20®25
LUMBEU, Bds IOU f.l 50
Scantling. 1 50
Shingloß,#l000..2;7öLIME, tfbbi.2 70®2 80

MEATS, Pork, %«t>. 15i
Beef.8®12
Mutton.15

MoLASSES.Cuba, 67®70
New Orl'nal 00®1 25
Sugar H'ae..75(ijjl 25

NAILS, V kegfi 00®7 00
ONIONS. $buel 25®2 00
OIL, Kerosene,K 60®75
Machinery... .75®1 uo
I'OCLTUY, Ducks prTurkeys.3 00
Chickens.25®3G
Oeose '.

SPECIE, Gold 1 37®1 38
Silver.1 24® 1 25

POTATOES, Iria75®2 00
Sweet, bus 1 00®1 10

PICK, Caroïlnaîîill®10
East India_

SHOT, %lbag. 8 25@3 50
SALT, laverp.2 70®3 00
SOAP, %}tb,.74®H
SPIUITB, Alcohol,g!4 00
Brandv..4 00®l2 00
HollndOin.6 00®7 00
American..2 0»@3 00
Jam. llura.6 00®7 00
N.E. "..2 00® 3 00
Bo. Whisky 8 50®4 50
Mononghla260@4 00
Rectified. 1 23® 1 57

SUOAB, Crna'd,lM«®20
Powdered_19®20
Brown.12®17

STABCH, %i tb.. .10® 12*
TEA, Oreen Ibl 00®2 oû
Black,_1 00® 1 50

TOBACCO, Cliw.50®l 25
Smoking, lb. .60®1 ooVINEOAB, Wino,.70®75
Cider.50®60
French... 125® 150

WINK, Chan». 26®32 00
Port, tygal 3 00@5 00
Sherrv_S 50®0 00
Madeira.. .2 50®K (io

THE POST OFFICE.-John a Boswell,Esq., has been appointed and commis¬
sioned postmaster at Camden, in pince of
Mr. J. M. Gayle, removed. A difficultyhas arisen between tho two officials, bywhich the community are suffering a
serious inconvenience. In tho absence
of instructions from the department, Mr.
Gayle refuses to surrender tho mail keys,while Mr. Boswell contends that his
commission gives him control of the
maila, and last night be took possession,carried them to tho Court House, and
lockod them up iu tho office of tho Judgeof Probate, where they now remain.
Wo trust tho difficulty will bo adjustedduring tho day.-Camden Journal.
Another candidate for tho vacant

throne of Spain bas been mentioned.The king in prospectivo is Augustus,brother of Louis, King of Portugal. Heis twenty-two years of ago, having beenborn Novomber 4, 1847, and it is pro¬posed that ho «hull marry a daughter ofthe Duke of Montpensier, who is also aniece of Isabella II.

EDITOR JetoBimi: I »»ad jem herewith
«n:jaxtriiQ> from, a letter lately *eo«i*«jlfrom a friend residing in tho Muthera
yart of Virginia, thinking it may be in¬
teresting, as showing briefly how matters
are progressing vOld Dominion»and the views entertained of the presentpolitical interests. The' writer is a gen¬tleman of education and wealth, and but
expresses the views and sentiments of the
whole white community-carpet-baggersexcepted. He says:» * * For myself, I am laboringand slaving away as usual;' uot altogetherwith as much annoyance as, last year, for
I have thiugs better systematized.Though I have my reward iu a grandwheat crop und in continually improvingplantations, yet I pay a dear price for it
ull. I do not complain, and as new diffl-
colli»!? present themselves I put forth
only thc greater effort to overcome them.
With my bauds more than full I am now
superintendent of this district, in the
conservative interest, organizing my lit¬
tle band of white men to try and elect
Walker for Governor, instead of Wells,
and ulso to expurgate the odious and
diabolical constitution which is to be
subinitttcd to ns on the Cth of July.Both of our candidates for Governor aro
Republicans. 'Tis a sacrifice of feelings,and almost of self-respect, to vote for
either. It is a choice of evils, however,
and to defeat Wells we vote for .Walker,
aud drop our choice. Withers. Wo aro
in great danger of having negro supre¬
macy in Virgiuia, and aro strugglingmanfully against all kinds of odds to
avert tho dire calamity of having carpet¬baggers aud negro officers. Congress
aud tho Executive of the United States
have done all in thoir power to strengthentheir hands, to create a War of the races,
to widen the breach already existing be¬
tween the North and tho South, hud to
drive us to separation. On the South
side of Virgiuia there is scarcely anyhope that wo shall in our local elections
have aoy but carpet-baggers and negroesin office. This will be a heavy blow tc
all our interests, and though I know ic
theeud white men must, rule, it will re¬
tard immigration, and, consequently,
our material interests.
We have, you see, a severe ordeal tc

pass through. It will iu the end be tin
worst thing for tho negioos that could
happen. Wo have all the land-theyhave tho labor. To be prosperous, copital and labor must harmonize. If t heydo not, one or the other must give wayCapital can do without labor longer that
labor without capital; which will gi vt

way it is easy to see. Tho negroes wil
bo replaced by white laborers, and tuei
will como the dawn of our prosperityFor myself, believing that present negri
supremacy is inevitable, I am shapini
my plans to weather the storm as best
may. I give now employment to abou
forty negro men. I hope, by giving u]the tobacco crop, and by the aid o
sheep and all of the improved labor-sav
ing implements, to get along by-and-bwith about ten, and make more moneyThose ten I want as far as possible to b
white, either reliable home whites o
skilled foreigners. I may keep a few c
my quietest and moat reliable negrhands. I havo bought about 400 of purMerino sheep at a very reasonable price
say $3 per head, said to be the fine:
flock in Virginia.

[Leiter io Newark Journal.
General Henry Grey, of Bienville, wr

subpoenaed to give testimony before th
Congressional Committee now sitting i
this city to investigate the facts of tl:
last election. From what we hear, tl
General's testimony was of a very nns:
tisfnetory character. He was asked tl
causo of the small vote for Gen. Grat
in his parish, only two votes being r
oeived for tho radical electors.
The General answered that, as far

he could learn from the negroes, tho re
son they would not come to tho polls nt
vote was because the Provost Marshr
who came to the parish as a radical o
gunizer, had promised, if they wou
vote for tho radical ticket in tho Sta
election, to give each ono of them for
aeres of good land, a mule, plow, ho
axe, and set them up in the world. Th
promise had not been kept, and, thet
fore, tho negroes would not turn out
voto for the nominees of the party in tl
November election.
Question-Who told you this was t

reason?
Answer-About 500 of the negrothemselves.
Question-Can you give tho names

any of these?
Answer-Yes; Jerry, Jim, Bob, I

Bill, Squint-eyed Joe, Bow-legged Toi
George-
Mr. Stevenson-That will do. Pier

give us their surnames.
Answer-They never had any; utica

I never know them by such.
Question-Have you not been a piminent politician in this State?
Answer-No.
Question-Were you not a member

tho Legislature?
Answer-Yes; but was never proinent.
Question-Were you not nominal

for tho United States Sonnte in oppctiou to Mr. Benjamin?
Answer-Yes; I was voted for.
Question-Did not this show that y

wero a prominent politician?
Answer-No; it only showed thal

hud some popularity; not that I was I
proper man for the place, any more tl:
tho votes received by Gen. Grant proithat ho was lit to bo President of
United States.
"You can stand down, sir."
Thereupon the General retired, af

having beon brought dowu all thu v

from the bordera of Texas, to givo te:
mony before tho committee

DosiNO REBELS.-A Major General
volunteers in the Federal army has 1
to leave the Mobile Post Offico, yieldto a miserable scalawag. That's w
Grant oulla "dosing rebels." Well, d
away, Mr. President.

THB R>wc^,1^fl?«iáT^y|tHoinHMB-Ie FARRAE A FELON ?-Mr. Joseph FarTrar has waited on us to say that we wefoio error about his having served a term
in the penitentiary. He admits his con¬
viction of felony, but alleges that he was
pardoned by tbe Governor. Wo oheeir

give place to the correction, but
must accompany it' with tbe evidence
upon which our statement was based.'-

It wiU bo remembered that Mr. Far¬
rar is one of tbe radical candidates for
the Legislature from thia city.
A COEY OE THB EECOlin OE TUE COURT OV

HUSTINGS, o(TonKR 15, 1863: ' '

"Joseph Farrar, a. freo negro, who
stand* charged with a felony by him com¬
mitted in this, that on the 28th day of
September, in the year 1863, at tho cityof Richmond, and within the jurisdictionof this Court, he did feloniously have and
receive one hundred and twenty yards of
bleached domestic of the value of threo
hundred and ninety dollars, seventeen
pair of ladies' white oottou hose of tho
value of fifty dollars, ono lot of spoolcotton of the value of five debars, and
one lot of needles of the value of ten dol¬
lars, then lately before feloniously taken,stolen, and carried away, he, the said
Joseph Farrar, well knowing tho samo to
havo been feloniously takou, stolen, and
carried away, of tho goods and chattels
of Levi Hexter, was led to the bar in
custody of the sorgoaut of this city, and
being urraigned of tho said oilenoe plead¬ed not guilty. And the Court, havingheard the cvideuco, aro unanimously of
opinion that the said Joseph Farrar is
guilty of tho said offence. Whereupon it
is considered by tho Court that the said
Joseph Farrar, instead of being punishedby confinement in the penitentiary, be
sold, into absolute slavery. Aud it is
ordered that the sergeant of this citymake salo of the said Joseph Farrar
according to law. And tho said JosephFarrar ia remanded to jail. '

.'Tried before James K. Caskie, Ro.
corder; Riobard D. Suxay, Senior Alder¬
man; Jaimes Bray, William W. Tiraber-
lako, L. T. Chandler, Thomus M. Jones
and Adolphus Gary, Aldermen."

[Richmond Dispatch.
How CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.-

If common rumor and nlmost daily news¬
paper reports can bo believed, it is a
warrantable conclusion that an expedi¬tion to Cuba leaves onr shores-and
often right under tho eyes of the United
States officials-on an average, at least,
once a week. Now, this may be all
right. We do not say it is not. But,
when fillibusters (naval) expeditions left
English ports to help Southern "rebs,"
we all know how bad we felt about it-
and how wo are now insisting upon John
Bull, not only to pay, but to apologizefor it."
Again-it used to "rile" us whon tho

English papers spoke of Jeff. Davis as
"President Davis." But now-everyday we see journals that used to be most
indignant thereat, speaking of the Cuban
rebel General as "President" Céspedes-before the United States Government
has recognized him as a "belligerent,"
even.
We repent, these things may be all

right, we don't say they are not, yet one
cannot help thinking, how, with some
folks, circumstances alter casos.

[Neto York Express.
THE WAITERS-SEVEN HUNDRED DOL¬

LARS MISSING.-When the waiters com¬
menced their strike they had a large fundof money-somewhere in the neighbor¬hood o' $9,000. Acommittee was formed
for the purpose of paying out the week¬
ly dnes to members on strike, who had
eontrol to a certain extent of tho moneysof the union. On one oocasion $1,800
were drawn from the bank and on an-
othor $1,300. On squaring accounts it
was found that $700 were missing, which
the financial sec re tary declares "disap¬peared around that table"-meaning a
table around which the striko committee
trausaet business. The members are veryindignant about tho matter, althoughthe President of tho society says ho will
be able to "settle it all right." Very few
of the men have obtained situations, andafter next week no further pecuniary aid
will be given them by the society.

[New York Herald,
SUMNER BECOMING UNPOPULAR WITH

FOREIGN DIPLOMATS.-Sumner has gotto bo unpopular with tho foreign lega¬tions here. Ho used to be the "white-
headed boy" with all of thom until he
made that terrible speech about thc
Alabama claims and alluded in secret
session of tho Senate to some privateinformationobtaiocd during private talks
with tho legation poople. Perhaps the
only members of tho legations that pro¬tend to relish Sumner's course aro tho
Frenchmen, who in secret gloat over
what they consider tho snubbing of
"perfidious Albion."

[Nero York Herald.
At Mio late meeting of our Presbytery,when the snbjeot of Scripture was nnder

discussion, Brother W. said early in
his ministry he and that brother were
conducting a meeting in which there was
much religious interest. An old man
gave expression to his joy by shouting,and continued it until it begun to inter¬
rupt tho services. Brother H. said to
Brother W., "Go ßtop that old man's
noise." Ho went to him and spoko a
fow words, and the shouting man at once
becamo quiet. Brother W. asked Bro¬
ther H., "What did you say to tho old
man that quieted bim so promptly?"Brother H. replied, "I asked him for a
dollur for foreign missions."

[Rev. A. L. Hogshead.
SETTLERS IN VIRGINIA.-A land agentatJGuiney's Station Caroline County, Va.,has sold land to thirty-nine different per¬

sons rcoently, all experienced farmers,who will settle thcro, with the intention
of cultivating the soil. On Tuesday last
seven teen persons from different North¬
ern States arrived nt Gniney's Station in
search of land. But few of them, it is
thought, will return without purchasing.

'
-- M .;,Some, of the .railroad linea Lave verywisely removed tire Cushions from tho

seats in the oars, and it would be well if
all the otherè followed the example. In
thia warm weather these otuihions, beingkindly pressed by varions classes of hu¬
manity, are the abode of a Liliputian
race, whoso absence is more desirable
than their company, and whose visits are
anything but agreeuble or pleasing. If
these residences were,taken to the depot,
very appropriate storage room might be
found for them in the starter's office; andif they did not start the starter in timeand ont of ti me, t hut official ni UH t bevoid of all feeling. Go in,railroad com¬
panies, and don't throw inch stock on
the publio market.

CALEB GUSHING.-Old Calob Cnshing
seems to be looming up here ngaiu. He
is getting into the confidence of the high¬est peoplo of tho governmont, and ap¬
pears to be consulted ou the most impor¬tant matteis of policy. What is veryBtrange, too, bo is tho bosom friend of
both Fish and Sumner, who representwidely different interests. Ouo day be is
connected with Fish, congratulating him
on his masterly foreigu policy, and the
next be is in confidential coufab with tho
illustrious Charles, who, it is said, re¬
gards his utterance as those of an oracle.

\New York Herald.
Hon TAXXI COATS.-If "brevity is the

soul of wit," what an immense sight of
fun there must bo in the tail of a fashion¬
able coat-the Bpring style. We bad
hoped that the uncouth appearing "bob¬
tail" and tight pants would give place to
a moro becoming style this Bpring; but
the decree bas gouo forth; aud everyfashionably dressed young man must re¬
semble a crane or a pair of tongs, in
order to make a "respectable" appear¬
ance in genteel society. There is no
accounting for the "follies and fobles"
of modern fashion mongers.

DEATH OF JOSEPH E. MCNIOUT.-The
Kiustrce Star, of tho 16th instant says:We regret to learn that this gentlemandied at his residence in Marion District,
on Saturday last, of conoumption. Mr.
McKnight was formerly associated with
ns iu business, and was one* of the first
owners of this paper. ^ Our intercourse
with him was always pleasant and agree¬able, and memory reverts with melan¬
choly .feelings to his early death. "To¬
day wo live, movo, and have our being;to-morrow, nothing knows us but the
mattock and the tomb".

The prizo-fight between "Mike" Mc-
Coole and "Tom" Allen took placo on
the 15th on Fosters Island, about twentymiles below St. Louis. A large numberof roughs were present. Nine rounds
were fought, in which Allen had the best
of it. The fighting was ended by a
"foul" on the part of Allen. The referee
was afraid to give bia decision, several
roughs pointing pistols at his head, and
demanding a decision to suit themselves.
He promised to give it when he reached
St. Louis, and the crowd dispersed.
CONFEDERATE DEAD.-The Chicamau-

ga dead are being rapidly removed to
this plaoe for reinterment in the Con¬
federate Cemetery. Two hundred bodies
arrived during the present week. Mr.
Tucker, the superintendent, displaysgood taste in beautifying tue last restingplace of our noble dead.

\Marieita Journal.
FINE BAINS.-Älter a protracteddrought, which had operated somewhat

unfavorably upon the corn crop, we were
favored with refreshing raina on Mondayafternoon and night. Tho weather has
since been very favorable for tho grow¬ing crops.-Camden Journal.
A London paper prints in its an¬

nouncement of births, the followiug :
"Forbes.-At 334, city Road, Islington,
on March 16th, the wife of Mr. Archi¬
bald Forbes, a daughter. Mr. Forbes
requests the prayer of his friends and
acquaintances in this sore affliction."
SENATOR HOWE'S POSITION.-Senator

Howo, of Wisconsin, writes that some
newspapers are misrepresenting his posi¬tion in stating that bo is in favor of mak¬
ing the Alabama claims a party question.Mr. Howe considers it a national one,and endorses Mr. Sumner's views.
THE SWEDENBOUOIAN CHUECH.-The

executive committee of the General Con¬
vention of the Swedenborgian Church
was in session in New York on Monday,but transacted no business of publicimportance.
A lady recently ordered a trousseau

at Stewart's store, in New York, for her
daughter's doll, which received a com¬
plete outfit in underclothing, silk, and
lace. Among the articles ordered was an
India shawl, miuiature size, at $30, aud
a luco h.uni kerchief nt $12.
The Harvard Advócale reports the fol¬

lowiug as taken from a gravestone in
Maine : "Our little Jacob has been
taken away from this earthly garden, to
bloom in a superior flower-pot above."

Signal for a bark-Pulling a dog's tail.
Illegal husbandry-Thrashing a wife.
Not a miss-A rich, handsome widow.
Wanted-A cellar for a neck of land.
Wanted-A saddlo for a nightmare.
A marino parado-A naval review.
Domestic cannibals-Backbiters.
High understanding-Top boots.
Dry reflections-Sober thoughts.
Tho walks of lifo-Pedestrians'.
Regular swells-Tho buds.

Pure Corn Whiskey.
Í)A UBLS. Puro Corn WHISKEY, for salo

low to dealors. E. .V. O. D. HOPE,May 1 Agenta Old North State- Distillery.
Final Notice.

ALL persons baviug any domanda ugainattho catato of Frederick Zoaterileth, de-
coasod, will present thom to tho undoraigne 1for payment oft or bt-fdro the 15th dav of July,A. D. 1800. W. STEIGLITZ,Juno 16wG Administrator.

Sales.
Abt(<jnee'8 Sale.

BY D. 0. PEIX0TT0 & SON.
Tn thu matter of Háleot P. Oreen, Bankrupt.
BY virtue of au order of salo in the above

stated cuan, to me directed,-by the HOD.
Gooree B. Bryan, Jud«o nt the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of South Caro¬lina, I will offer for sale, at public auction, attho Court Ho -e, in Columbia, on' MONDAY,the 5th dáy o. "uly next, at ll o'clock A. M.,Tho undivided interest of the above namedBankrupt, being one moiety of a tract of Landlying in ltichland County, in tho State aforo-
unid, (including several town lots,) containing418 aero«, more or less; bounded Weat by theCongarcc Hiver; South by the road leading toold Granby Ferry; East nartly by the McCord'sFerry or old Bluff Hoad, and partly by landconveyed by Wm Glaze to Thomas Davis inDeeonibcr, 1853, aud partly hy tho mill tractand butcher-pen place, and North by landsbelonging to the estate of Mrs. Sarah Taylor.Also, a right of way through tho butcher-penplaco, tho way lo ho forty feet wide, measur¬ing from tin» lino of W. G. Hunt's land.
TKIHIS-One-half cash, and the balance, on acredit oí twelve months, to bo secured by thebond of tho purchaaor and a mortgage of thepremises. TllOS. J. LAMOTTE,Juuu 1G 5 Assignee.

A/. F.% M.'.
A CRAFT MEETING oí tho MasonicFraternity will ho held THIS EVENING.

Kt 8 o'clock, at Masonic Hall. A generalattendance ia requested.Ity order of tho Board of Trustees.
Juno 191' " O. T. BKHQ, Secretary.

Fine Cow and Calf.
FOR SALE, a No. 1 COW and her

young CALF.
Apply to

1>. O. PEIXOTTO A SON,
Auctioneers aud Commission Morchanta.Jun« 19_2

State and County Tales.
OFFICE COUNTY TREASURER.RICHLAND COUNTY, COLOMBIA, Jane 19,1869.

NOTICE is horehv given that on WEDNES¬DAY next, tho 23d inst., I will be ready toreceive the State and County Taxes for thiaCounty for tho yoar 18G0.Tho levy for State purposes ia 75 cents ontho $100.
The levy for County purposes is 30 contó ontho $100.
Also, a tax of $1 on each taxable poll.JOHN ROBETSON,Treasurer of Richland County,Juno 19 3 Office In rear of Law Range.

"School Examination.
THE PUBLIC EXAMINATION

of tho HOWARD SCHOOL willfefrtako place JUNE 22, 23 and 24.
On Tuesday, Juno 22, will be tho'examination of tho Primary De¬

partment.On Wednesday, June 29, the Iotermediato
Classes.
On Thursday, June 21. the Grammar

Classes.
All interested in tho ednoation of the colored

children of this city are cordially invited to be
present.
Aa the School will open «ach day at 8 o'clock

in the morning, continuing in session but
throe hours, it is important that those wish¬
ing to attend should be present at the openingexorcises. AUGUSTA HALSY,June 19 2 Principal Howard School.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hartford, Conn.

Geo. Huggins, Agent, Columbia, S. C.

ACCORDING to tho report of the New York
Superintendent of Insurance Companiesfor the ÜBcal year, the actual available Cash

Assets of the JEtna amount to $5,153,593.'On the 5th of June instant, thia Companycompleted the fiftieth year of ita existence-a
vonerablo age.
Tho 2Eua, besides being full bf years, ia fall

of honors. It has long enjoyed the reputationof being the loading Fire Insurance Companyin America.
Since its organization, it baa paid loases

amounting to over $25,000,000. Over $100,000have been paid in Columbia.
One of the principal causes of the Rreat ouc-

cess of the /Etna is the carobil manner in
which its risks are distributed; so that when a
groat calamity comes, the weight falls compa¬ratively light, and without impairing its capi¬tal. 'Another cause of ita great succoas is the
honorable and prompt manner iu which it haa
always paid claims.
Tho .Etna baa beon represented in Columbiaby the undersigned for twenty yeara.Risks taken on Buildings, Dwellings, Mer¬

chandise, Cotton and Furniture in Columbia
and adjoining Counties. All claims for losses
adjusted and paid at this Agency.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent,Ofnoe No. 2 Columbia Hotel Building,Juno 19 2 _Colnmbia, 8. C.
Fulton Harket Beef.

PICKLED Ox Tongues and Sugar-curedBreakfast Strips. For sale by
JuneJ3_E. A O. D. HOPE.

Bolting Cloths.

AFULL assortment on band, MILL
STONE8 and IRONS, purchased at low

rates, by
_FISHER, LOWRANCE .V FISHER.

Chewing Tobacco.
A BOXES "Rose Bud," very fino,¿\J 2 " "Navy,"

10 " Common, low price.
AprilJO JOHN C. SEF.GER8.

Death to Flies'.
CHEMICAL PAPER for killing Flies-cer¬

tain death and destruction.
For salo by FISHER A, HEINITSH,Juno 4 t_Druggists._

Champagne.
JUST received a consignment of thc follow¬

ing ehoico brande:
LAC D'OR. C. Heidsick and Cremo do Boozy.For salo low t,; clono. GEO. SYMMERS.

Smoked Meats, &c.

EXTRA SUGAR-CURED BACON STRIPS,Extra Sugar-curod Hams and Shoulders,Kxtra Largo Smoked Beof Tongues.
For^alojyr_GEO. SYMMERS.

Wine Bottles.
GROSS Wino Bottine, for salo byFob 14 E. «fc G. D. HOPE.20

City Taxes.
CITY COP PONS, receivable for City Taxes,furrio hy GREGG. PALMER «fe CO.

Measuring Faucets,
("1 UARANTEED correct, at manufacturers'X prices and freight, by

TISH BR. LOWRANCE fe FISHER.
Oom, Bacon and Flour.

O AAA BUSHELS CORN.?Ä.V/V/U 20,000 POUNDS BACON.
SBLS. FLOUR, and other goods as LOW asthoy CAN BE BOUGHT, by .

FISHER.J^WRANCE yfSTIER.
Hams, &c. fbi/\RANQE" Brand HAMS,/eat in market.\J Puro Lo:if Lard.

Fulton Market Beef, ..tcahd nerring».Piokled Salmon, SmuLod Tongues, Ac.
For sale by (¡LU. SYMMERS.


